Master of Psychology (Educational and Developmental) (IX20)

Year offered: 2012
Admissions: Yes
CRICOS code: 053489J
Course duration (full-time): 4 semesters
Course duration (part-time): 8 semesters
Domestic Fees (indicative): 2012: CSP $2,824 (indicative) per Semester
International Fees (indicative): 2012: $11,000 (indicative) per Semester
Domestic Entry: February (closing date for applications is 1 October of the previous year in which you are applying for entry)
International Entry: February (closing date for applications is 1 October of the previous year in which you are applying for entry)
Total credit points: 192
Standard credit points per full-time semester: 48
Standard credit points per part-time semester: 24
Course coordinator: Enquiries to psychology@qut.edu.au or phone: 07 3138 4520
Campus: Kelvin Grove

Registration Requirements
Undertaking the supervised psychological practice component of the course requires provisional registration as a probationary psychologist with the Psychology Board of Australia. The requirements of the Board (including English language requirements) are available at http://www.psychologyboard.gov.au/index.php

Professional Recognition
The course meets the requirements for accreditation by the Australian Psychology Accreditation Council and the Australian Psychological Society College of Educational and Developmental Psychologists. Graduates meet the requirements for registration by the Psychology Board of Australia.

Please refer to the Psychology Board of Australia website http://www.psychologyboard.gov.au/Registration-Standards.aspx for additional information on the Board's Registration Standards.

Further Information
For more information about this course, please contact the School of Psychology and Counselling on +61 7 3138 4520 or email psychology@qut.edu.au OR the Faculty of Education on +617 3138 3947 or email educationenq@qut.edu.au

Potential Careers:
Psychologist.

International Student Entry
QUT advises that international students may enrol only in full-time studies.

The course meets the requirements for accreditation by the Australian Psychology Accreditation Council and the Australian Psychological Society College of Clinical Psychologists. Graduates meet the requirements for registration by the Psychology Board of Australia.


Other Requirements
blue card As required by the Commission for Children and Young People and Child Guardian Act (2000) students must undergo a criminal history check and be issued with a Suitability Care (Blue Card) before commencing field experience/practicum in an organisation where they may work with children or young people. This is a mandatory requirement that must be met prior to undertaking any field experience/practicum program throughout your course. For more information, visit http://student.qut.edu.au/studying/jobs-and-work-experience/work-experience-and-placements/blue-cards.